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Soccer Game 

Noon, Sunday, 23 
atSouthern Conn.

A $5 million Federal grant to 
the University of Bridgeport’s 
Carinacttcut Technology Institute 
signals a new swa of funding for 
the University, UB President 
Leland Was arid today

“If UB’s experience is anything 
like that of Tufts, Boston Univer 
•tty and other schools, there wil 
be a chain reaenon of support 
that wil change the whole Insti
tution and open a new era of 
funfflngfor «*•’ Dr. Mttai mid at 
a  press conference detrittng the 
amet the Federal grant wfl have 
on the Umverttty.

Last week UB was notified 
that It Witt receive a $5 million 
Federal gram for die three-year 
old Connecticut Technology In
stitute fCID, which waa eatab-

MILLION GRABffi SIGN A
■ n e w  e r a  f o r  u b F H
tahad In response to a ca l by 
Fairfield County industrial lead
ers for a  high technology 
resource center.

Congress authorised $10 md- 
Ion for CD and UB officials ex
pect to move on gaining another 
$5 mdkorr during the next ses
sion of Congress. The university 
wttl be miring $10 miflton from 
area corporations and wil also 
fund $10 miRon in operating ex
penses for the high lech resMich 
institute. CTI will provide 
resources for both corporations 
and small businesses.

Rep Stewart B  McKinney (R- 
CT) and Sen. LoweflP Wrtcket 
(R-CT) lid the effort to gain the 
Congpe —tonal authorisation for 
the grant, which waa part of the

1987 continuing appropriation *We must invest for the future 
signed by President Reagan on and! don’t think you can invest 
O ct 20. for the future without forging the

McKinney today described Ihe relationship between univenttias 
CTI program ae high priority and bustoest,* Zincone said. In
nnvmwt driu* ttAaeaprogram for the northeast 

Noting that the grant wR aariri 
the trebling of engineering stu
dents in UB's College of Science 
and Engineering, McKinney 
•Md, W * ate changing our aeon* 
omy into a high technology per
formance part of the country. 
We've got to train our youth and 
retrain our worked.”

Robert Zincone, president of 
Sikorsky Aircraft and a graduate 
of UB, said the United SIMM 
needs to en co u rag tl 
partnerships between 
and higher education

dustryvttafly needs the intebgent 
people that come out of the cru
cible of an institution Ike die 
University of Bridgeport * 

Zmcone, addressing the group 
in a  UB lecture hafl, said that to
day’s engineering students Ira-

Conflicting Enrolfancnt Figures
i  ;

from various
CfwJBuQ |
outrageous rumors concerning 
drap In enrolment Dtoctepan 
daa Rwdw two numbers for to
tal enralMsent In Fal tto, 5.626 
or 5,631, that warn printed to 
dribmnt periodic ah thto month, 
am addtog to die dtottiist and1 
misconceptions on campus, fat 
any prisms UMwnaflyL dwbufc of 
finance consuls of endowments 
and ttottonrince them * vmyfc- 
de aid k m  the 
Wlwp
dwmsm budget cuts dwt can be 
fefc at afl level*

On October Irt. at the Faculty 
Council meeting, rough eatt- 
mmm  of this y w t enrolment 
warn ssporiad to die counci. The 
mtnutos of dm inssring dss Tfii 
enrolm ent as 6130 students, 
which dens not concur wffli dm 
602$ Igum prinasd one yam ago 
to The Weekly Buttattn The 
Weekly Bulettn and Calendar 
reports am not bit

im , mms
meflmauswdfsniinusimsrnor mmi m m fW M m M M M i
ate they in agreement with sever- New Sttsdririsans the only iti* : 
t i news a r td lM ltlM p ^ H v ' »wer to this problem University 
epost newspapers New student officials say diet the tonrsem to 
enrolment waa aritmalad as be- tuition costs and the 
tog down by 20%  In October, n u ffllw td B  
Graduate enrolment was snafu- 1

23%  increase. However, 
Nouambet | numbers show a 
deciems to fuB-ttme 
enrollment ^

A look t t  totob front the in
dividual colsgae wttftin U B 
bom 1979 to 1984, taken from

g, life *-1 ...... m*mom V) w«nnponi sorary, 
abo ussy enLghUrmng Enrol 
ment in The Colege at Art* and

yean, dropping 797 students 
Aimori every dMstan el UB. has 
had shttobing enrolment. < 
for the Bride Studlm 
Them was a 14% increase from 
1904 to 1985 to dtts 
although, 1 
F slB 6  dropped 5%. Thetdgpai 
problem this Univentty has to 
cowhont is die decrease to fuft*

new . i nere ■ a pamooe nera 
mice tuttton has to imxeeM 
when enrolment decrease*, and 
them to emeses may hndter

amatdtog
Admissions officers am . * £ 3

hard to maintain a  good 
reputation ior U B  These people 
are lidll ̂ 8i0ldlig|>0R:ril̂ MNIlM̂ ^̂ H 
reentoment to odMtSlMWti. The 
fn t trip to butkhrtg U B beck to
gaiuu la st mm, fliheiineeawrum  R o n e * Worn m m  mm m> fWWf

The PttdBtotl doflar federal grant
«o c u e

am bstpbrineeAad, but next yam. 
even next semeeter, we may 
hauetotttorisnour baht.

HILLEL ANNOUNCES 
NEW OFFICERS

Brian Schaeffler has become 
die president of H id  the Iktiver- 
stty of Bridgeport. A Junior 
majoring to devtoopmentai psy
chology, Brian to an active par 
Octoam to UB community Me, ac
cording to H Sri officials

He is a life guard at the recre
ation center and ads as a Basic 
Studies peer advisor. As HRel 
president, Brian said he hopes to 
see a much greater increase in 
membership and mote exciting 
activities

Darryl Schneider, one of die 
groups co-vice presidents, said.

H id  to not only a

As vice-president, he said he 
would Mr* to m vm d  Hrief* 
membership as wel as pian new 
and interesting activities tiiatwifl 
attract a variety of participants 
He is a junto marketing and 
management major

Elen Retchenberg. co-vice 
president, is a fashion merchan
dising major and to presently 
working at Macy's as part of a co
op program Elen also hopes 
that Hiilel will grow this year and 
more students from the universi

ty «Xl become tovotued to Ms ac
tivities, riw arid.

Secretary of the organization
PhyM Btywetos, setd rite hopes 
to reach out and show people a ! 
that Hiftel has to offer. She w0 
use her organtoationat skflb, riw 
added, to help HMI grow.

Phyflto to a musk education 
major from Philadelphia She 
said she hopes HflM wil become 
more weB-known to a l students 
tills year. ‘Hiile 1 to here for you," 
Phyflto said she plans to tell UB 
students I f  you don’t try X. youH 
never know*

| The Student Center Board o f Directors 
cordially invites you to attend 

The 11th AjrmmI Winter Prelude

STARS IN YOUR EYES -  
TIM E FOR LOVE

on Saturday the tw enty-second o f N ovem ber 

nineteen hundred and eighty-six 

at eight o 'clock in die evening 

John J . Cox Student C enter Social Rqom
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1NEWS/OPINION1

How many times have you read something 
on Drunk Driving?
How many time nave you left a bar, party or 
your own home drunk, and drive?
How long is it going to take you to realize the 
serious reprocutions that drunk driving dan 
cause?
In many cases it’s too long. Then it’s too late.mM*A ud it hurts.
Someone close. Like it did us. And that’s
3.A.D.D.

Think about it.
The Scribe Staff

On betiatf of the Admh- 
stonsOffice, I wouki like to ex
press my gratitude to all those 
students who help make 
Open House such a great suc
cess. Regardless of how much 
effort the professional staff 
puts forth, without the sup
port of the UB Student Body, 
an event of this size and na
ture would not be possible.

b was refreshing to see such 
pride abounding on campus 
Parents and students alike 
were impressed with the 
reception they received from 
UB Students. The time and 
effort residents spent on dorm 
decorating was the focus ofi

many positive comments. Ad
ditionally, a special thanks 
goes out to those students 
who served as tour guides, 
hosts/hostesses, Student 
Form Leaders and resource 
people.

Unfortunately, it Is not pos- 
sfcie to thank each of you per
sonally, however, all of your 
hard work does deserve 
recognition. Again, thank you 
for your support and good 
luck with your studies 
Sincerely.

ATTENTION
SENIORS

LAST CHANCE FOR 
SENIOR PICTURES

TODAY 12-8 PM, 
FRIDAY 9 -5

Helen Buiiand 
Executive Director 
Undergraduate Admissions

ACCEPTING
WALK-INS

Thanksgiving W eekend 
N otice

A$ tesidenoehaUs will ofiteally 
dote lot Thanksgiving weekend 
on Wednesday, November 26 at 
6  p and wi8 reopen on Sunday. 
November 30 at 2 0 0  p m This 
does not apply to ftenneD Hal 
fourthtborresidents If you need 
to stay on campus you must 
come to the Office of Resident 
H ah. Student Center 114 by 
Monday, November 24  at 4.30

At that im e yeti wR have a
.m O O  dbpnK « *• *»
your maratdhal tirsesi ifrinsksy aid  
fnformatloii ^heet There IK no 
charge fter ntgN to stay Ih*

ebie upon return of the vacation 
front door key by M onday. Or 
cam ber 8th

H you report for your Thanks 
giving Weekend information on 
etfher Tuesday. November 25 or 
Wednesday, November 26 by 
4:30 pun, there w® be an addi
tional $1000 cash late ice re 
qubwd. payable with the cash

I  you are discovered In any 
residence half during the 
weekend and not on foe Student 
list, you u « fctjto « ft2 S  00 and

For further iMewaaion, con
mm ifKMt

\

■

FOtTIKBtST 
MaJUKST CAN0ER.St 

ONOAYtt*.

AIBMMONCEAWBK.

Hr may not took tew every
body's timed a cancer specialist 

But therei strong ewuence 
that your greengrocer has 
access to cancer protection you 
wont end in mu dodor%otnce.

like broccoli Peaches Cante- 
ioupes Spinach And other 
sources ol Vitamin ArH&tedto 
lowering the rek bl cancer ot tive 
larynx and esophagus Not to

mention sweet potMoes.. carrots.
[ Ml n a  si e'inirr iifiiwti *ii— i
toes, citrus Units and brussets

Vegetables such as cabbage, 
broccoli, brusseis sprouts, kohl
rabi and cauiiliuwer may help 
reduce the risk of gastrointesti-
nal and respiratory tract cancer 

Fruits and vegetables (and 
whole grain cereals such as

oatmeal, bran and wheat )may 
help lower the risk oi colorectal 
cancer

In short, make sure you do 
what your mother always toid 
you soldo. Eat your vegetables

&GANOER
3 W T PT V

S h a stri P re-H olid ay  F a ir
The Annual pre-holiday Mini-fair of the Shastrt Scholarship Com

mittee will be held December 3, from 11:00 am to 3:00 pm bn the 
John J. Cox Student Center Luncheon at noon is by nervation only.

The Fair will offer a variety of jewelry and spices from India, han
dicrafts, books, homemade food and a special table of gifts donated 
by the members.

Proceeds are for the Shastrt Scholarship that brings a student from 
India to the University of Bridgeport for graduate study. This year’s 
student is Mukta Sharma of Dehft. The University Family is welcome.

For further information cal Selma Rooney at the HISP Office Ext. 
4977.

CAREER SERVICES 
RECRUITMENT 1

Many potential graduates 
have steady rsglaterad with the 
Career S ervices Center, and in
terviewed with major corpora
tions. including Raytheon, 
General Dynamics, and Pterfdn- 
Elmer. Big 8  accounting firms.. 
and some tm aler companies, 
and am w d  on their wey to 

. seeming a position In their field 
of study

However, a large number of 
potential graduates have not yet 
taken advantage of the place- 
ment services, (hie to a variety of 
valid reasons, backing that 
there seems to be plenty of tone 
to hnd a job before graduation 
The September 1986 issue of 
Graduating Engineer points out 
four major problems with this 
reasoning, and w&etig to start a 
job search

First, many companies wtS 
recruit during the FaB, before

changes in budgets or tax re
forms that might affect Spring 
recruiting. Secondly, a  targe 
proportion of the' companies 
may only j n m S  . on setup*" 
once a  year, or have to cancel a 
Spring recruiting date due to 
reduction to personnel needs. 
Third, the eariter you start, the 
better your chances of ftodtog the 
job you want Laedy, a job search 
may require months of prepara 
Port, Interviews and foBow-up.

if you have not yet been to die 
Career Services Center in Ingie- 
stde Hall, stop by this week, and 
frequently thereafter Learn how 
to write a powerful resume, de
velop strong interview skills, sign
up for on-campus interviews, 
and establish a resume file, 
should other companies request 
resumes of qualified candidates 
Don’t miss out on another career 
opportunity*

The Scribe
: Publisher The Urauemty of Bridgeport 
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NEWS
GOOD STUFF CHEAP FROM 

THE F.U.N. COUNCIL
It has com* to the attention of 

Student Council that much con
fusion exists in relation to chibs 
and organizations on campus. It 
seems there are questions con
cerning CounciPs expectations 
and requirements of chibs, as 
wett as CounciPs authority to set 
guidetnes for aH chibs.

Student Council is the sole 
governing body of aR full-time 
undergraduates at this Universi
ty. With respect to chibs. Coun
c i l  Jurisdiction ranges from 
budgeted clubs such as 
SC.BO.D and the I.F.S.C, «» 
unbudgeted dubs such as the 
Music Student Association and 
the Ski Club.

’There are three specific re
quirements in order for a new 
club to form or an established 
dub to remain active: (I) an ap
proved constitution must be on 
file in the Student Council office 
(21 each September, every dub 
must register with Student Coun-i 
cil (3) dubs must maintain twenty 
or more members Once these 
requirements are fulfilled, a dub 
hi considered to be “recognized" 
by both the Student Council and 
the Student Activities Office.

Two major advantages of be
ing recognized are unhmHed use 
of the Student Center facilities 
and the chance to request fund 
ing from Student Councd This is 
not to mention other advan
tages, from receiving a mailbox 
behind the information desk, 
which is a major source of com
munication, to use of the Stu
dent Counctf copying machine, 
and the list goes on.

h |i CounciPs opinion that in 
order toteeeive the benefits that 
Council has to offer, each dub 
must show support to Student 
Council as well as show benefi
cial involvement to the Universi
ty population as a whole. r 
Specific examples of involve
ment In Coundl include attend
ing the required inter-organ-, 
izattonal meetings which are held 
twice a month. These meetings 
allow a central information ex
change to exist, not only be
tween Council and dubs, but 
also between the dubs them
selves. Bi-monthly highlghts are 
also required to attain “good- 
standing* status These highk^its 
document dubs’ accomplish
ments, plans and problems This 
allows clubs that do not receive 
direct publicity to remain in dose 
contact with other dubs as wel as
Council. This is not to say that 
dubs need not show involve 
ment in ocher ways alia Holding 
social events, offering communi
ty service, or improving the 
University campus are just a few 
examples.

if you have any questions or 
would Nte more details, (eel free 
to stop by the Student Council 
office located in room 231 of the 
Student Center We are more 
than wffing to Islcn to problems, 
comments, or criticisms So to 
those dubs that have not been 
fuBRtog their responsibilities; you 
stifi have time, and to those dubs 
that have been; thank you for 
your continued support! , ^

THE ,8 6 « 7  FUN. COUNCIL

by Rhonda Baxter lor the commuter ASOC

U N IV E R SIT Y  OF M IM E P O R T  IN TER 
FRATERNITY S O R O R IT Y  COUNCIL 

by $tcv Allano, President
same job Dean Chageees doesThe Greek Me on UBs cam 

pus has grown rince the begin
ning of the semester. Within a 
short while, the IFSC, the coun
cil that governs the fraternities 
and sororities, has grown right 
along with it.

Recently Dean Chagares, As 
sociate Dean of Student L ie and 
the IFSC advisor, addressed this 
same subject to a  luncheon on 
Friday to the advisors and the 
presidents o f the fraternities and 
sororities here an campus Like 
the IFSC. Dean Chagares has 
been very busy with the business 
of the council more so than last 
semester, to some schools, the 
advisor of the councils are ful- 
time appointees doing the very

part-time. As toe numbers show 
Greek Me t» on toe up-swtng and 
ihi* I* the direction the dean and 
ibe council are going

Some new dungs have come 
into being with the growth this 
semester: The IFSC has a new 
office, located to the Student 
Center to room 223, this tea big 
step The council meets every 
Monday night at 9 0 0  m the Stu 
dent Center and then the officers 
conduct toe business out this 
office The council finds tote 
office as the start of toe tecognh 
tion of their growth here at UB 

Now the business that the 
council, F SC , conducts te more 

■ M » t

ror new students, becoming 
acquainted with the University^ 
Bridgeport is often a trying task 
“Where do 1 find this?" and 
“where do 1 go for that?" are 
much uttered phrases during the 
first few months of the Freshman 
year. For commuter students, 
tote w tltog to* period can be es
pecially confusing. Often, as a 
commuter, one finds oneself bas- 
ically “living” out of the trunk of 
one’s car. Many commuters go 
from classroom to peeking lot to 
home, missing much of what 
UB. has to offer. S<x for my fel
low commuting students, I offer 
a fettle friendly assistance.

1. \bu need not use the trunk 
of your car as a locker. 
Small lockers are available 
on various floors of the 
Wahbttom Library. They 
mc rented out for a nomi
nal fee on a stogfe semester 
basis. They are assigned by 
the Library Administration 
Office during THE FIRST 
WEEK OF THE 
SEMESTER

2 V b u  don’t have to gobble 
down tuna ftah sandwiches 
to the building corridors 
and lobbies to order to pro
vide yourself with some 
nourishment. All students 
are welcome to the STU
DENT CENTER CAFETE 
RIA. located on the lower 
level of toe Student Center, 
the FACULTY/STAFF 
DINING ROOM, located 
on the main., limit of the

' DINING H A U ~ Jb f^
next *o Chariee and Coop 
er dormitories, and the 
LIBRARY CANTEEN. k»- 

_ _ _ _ c a te d  to the basement of 
R  toe Wahtetrom Library 

Additionally, there are 
several off campus eating 
esutofchment* wrihm waA 
tog distance of U B FA
MOUS PIZZA and MY 
MOTHERS PLACE are lo
cated on Park Avenue 
(near Mandevilfe Half* 
Jacobson Wing.)
CQNTVS. ALBERTOS, 
and NOMA’S  HOT 
FOODS AND RESTAUR
ANT are located on Mato 
Street (near Bodtoe Hatt l. 
The MERRY WIDOW 
EATERY AND ALE 
HOUSE and the CORSET 
FACTORY KITCHEN are 
Ideated f& University

THE TUNNING LOFT’S 
STUDENT SPECIAL

CUP
AO

•—•APPLIES TO ALL—
(1 FR E E VISIT FO R NEW M EM BERS ONLY)

SESSIONS'

THE
ULTIMATE
TANNING

PLACE

located
near

PARADISE GREEN

3272 Main St. 
STRATFORD 
386*1466

VISA and 
MC.

Accepted

by waling across the Stu
dent Center parking lot.) 
University Square also 
houses ckfhlng and facto- 
ry outlet shops and a kquor 
store. |

. Between classes, com
muters often sit in the main 
lobby of the Student 
Center, but there are also 
lounges on the lower and 
upper levels of the Student 
Center. A commuter study 
area may be found to room 
201 of toe Student Center. 

.Finally, commuter students 
can and should get in
volved in campus activities. 
(After al, commuters make 
up more than one hlf of the 
student body.) The COM
MUTER STUDENT AS
SOCIATION meets 
regularly and all students 
are welcome to attend 
Also, commuters are en
couraged to become active 
to their respective class or
ganizations and cottage

senates. Further,’’ com
muters Ally Join sports 
teams and campus clubs 
and organizations, and all 
students are invited to at
tend open meetings of the 

I  Student Council and the 
||| Student Center Board of 

Directors. Meeting tones 
1  and campus activities are i 

J B  listed to the SCRIBE and 
the BULLETIN; both may 
be obtained at the Student 
Center Information Desk. 

M to fact, the Info Desk, 
laden with pamphlets and 

I I I  flyers, and manned by a 
, friendly and informed staff, 

is one of toe best resources 
for the commuter student 

Well, I hope this information 
has been helpful to commuter 
students. If you have any 
problems or questions, you may 
leave a message for Commuter 
Student Association President, 
Lynn Mayer, at her Info Desk 
mattbox. Now is the time for 
commuter students to get out of 
their cars and get Into U B

RACK BY POPULAR 
DEMAND

THEAT

twmi

Friday Roy. 2 1 , 1 9 8 6  
9 :0 0  p n /lK K ) a.m . 

$ 2 .0 0  Cover

TREE tlo td o g s a t  Happy Hour 
M -r  5 * 6 0 0

Let Us Cater or Host 
Your Holiday Affair

1ST. I
i « r e  j

I



UB STUDENT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Summer Orientation

Fall Orientation «
Winter Orientation

International Student Orientation fob
Admission Touts

College Tours 1)
Overnight Visitation Hosts & Hostesses 

Extended Day Visit Hosts & Hostesses 
UB Day Open House 

High School Visitations
O p p ortm d tim  abou n d  to  h e lp  p ro sp ectiv e  r tt id w o  an d  twwty 
w roM K l m i n s  r m  o f  to  a  « o o 4  ato rt a t U B . Vow cm n
m SM  In T tirrtt a e ttv itte * w h ich  su it y ow  a v a ila b ility  and itrtereata . So«n « o l in *

— *  arthiiT lT i n r* n*w  e ffo rts to  w p p o ri en ro llm en t w hile o th e rs  you haw * a lread y  
^ p e rte n c e d  L o t. o l v o lu n teers a re  need ed  to  b eco m e m em b er* o f an  a ll-u n iv ersity  
en ro llm en t or§aa4aa«*on  -  “K N IG H T S  O F  T H E  R O U N D  TA BLE**
A «d won g et a s  much a s  you g lw . M eat new  p eo p le, m ak e new  frien d s

JOIN THE 
PURPLE 
PEOPLE

m v a s t  to  “try  o u t"  foe “TH E KNIGHTS O F THE BOUND TABLE 
d  th is  form  to  K oith  M ayor. A dm issions O ffice . W ahlstrom  L ibrar

WE NEED YOU.
west to >o*s the KNIGHTS OF THE ROUND TABLE

# , ■ *  - ___________ _______________ _Home Phone----
Campus Phone _

Address: During School Year -----
Over the Summer --------

Year In School: Fresh/Soph/ Jr/Sr Major
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NEWS
I.R.C. AND WHAT IT MEANS

by Fernando-Prud-Homme
A reminder to *H students of 

the University  of Bridgeport: 
There Is en organization on earn- 
pus, which, unfortunately, does 
not receive much recognition 
This organization Is caked the fn 
temational R d sh m  Club The 
gist of Ms chib is to bring together 
students who come from over 
ssss. The A nnlesn culture is 
very Vbera) end vastly deferent 
from arty other culture to the 
world, and V can be extremely 
overwhelming and unconrforta 
bit (a  first, anyway) for foreign 
art her* Therefore, the 
International Relations Club 
makes | easier lor those students 
who need a little extra push of 
enthusiasm
Thu U brought about by the ac 
Hons, involvements, and com 
mttments which the organUsriton 
dedicates itself to For example, 
the dub stresses an awareness of 
different cultures; their eharac 
Urtsacs, origins, and the social ef
fects they may have on other 
ethnic groups, Che dub Holds 
seminars and get together parties 
where everyona can axpwaa a la- 
tie of theft country's Raney m po- 
Ducat economic and social s—a» 
Drik easeiona am held once or
twlcea week (Sunday*at6p m

In the Reading Room fn the Stu
dent Center and sometimes 
Thursdays) for those students 
who would like to voice their 
opinions or give any comments. 
It is very similar to an open dis
cussion where anything cm  
come up. Also, American stu
dents can take this opportunity to 
Introduce and discuss their own 
cultures, and they may come up 
with a better understanding— 
from the international Students’ 
point of view—of the American 
culture Domestic students can 
see how, in one aspect or 
another. Americans have in
fluenced cukum abroad. Of 
course, R wouldn't hurt to attend 
a few meetings, if not become a 
member of the I.RC., since it 
could add a new dimension to 
intellectual learning, and this is 
the place to get It 

A few other Americans and 
myeel have been very fortunate 
fn joining the I R C. It has made 
my Freshman year bert very ful
filling and exciting so farf When 
I leave U A  four years hom now. 
I wil be vMttog friends in India. 
Pakistan, Sri Lanka. Indonesia. 
Peru, Greece, and most of s i  
Japan and Spain" Please come 
and see what you are missing.

FINANCIAL AID FACTS
What la Financial Need and How is it D otnnalaod?
Financial Aid Is awarded to a 

student based On their “Financial 
Need* What is Financial Need? 
In very simple terms it is the 
difference between the amount it 
costs a student for Tuition, Fees. 
Room, Board, Books, Supplies, 
Travel and Miscellaneous Ex
penses and what the family is ex
pected to pay. lifts difference is 
caBed Financial Need Students 
can only receive as much finan
cial aid as the* need wilt aBow 
Often times the financial aid staff 
Is asked to explain “How need is 
determined*. This is a question 
that takes some thought and 
consideration Need determina
tion is very detailed but we wftl try 
to put M to terms that everyone 
can relate to  especially those 
who know nothing about finan
cial aid. In order for a financial 
aid officer to determine your 
need a Financial Aid Form (FAF) 
must be completed by you. The 
question on this form relate to 
your family's Income and assets 

in the Income Portion you will 
be asked to report both taxable 
and untenable Income Untaxa 
bfe income consists of Hems such 
as child support, social security 
benefits, and wtlart  benefits

The taxed and utitixed Income 
Is added  together and the follow 
ing Items are substracted, US In
come taxes, FICA, state and 
other taxes elementary and 
secondary school tuition, medi- 
cal/dentai expenses, employ 
ment allowance, If both parents 
work, and a standard living al
lowance, based on die number to 
your family. The remaining por 
tion is call available income.

Assets of your family is then 
taken into consideration. The 
form wifi ask you to report cash 
and savings accounts, home eq
uity, what your parents house is 
worth minus the mortgage, other 
real estate and investment, and 
a portion of any business or farm 
net worth AHof these assets are 
added together to come up with 
your family's net worth. A por
tion of M s net worth is protect 
cd based on the age of your 
oldest parent The remaining 
amount Is called discretionary 
net worth From this figure be
tween 0  and 12% Is used as a 
contribution to your education 
This contribution is called in
come supplement The income 
supplement and ovotioMr to 
come ate added together to

produce an adjusted available in
come. A further protection of to- 
come occurs and the final figure 
is called the “parent contribu 
tion*. The parents contribution is 
then divided by the number of 
children to coBege.

To come up with the total fa
mily contribution your resources 
are also looked at. Items which 
we included are Wterans Educa
tional Benefits, untaxed benefits, 
35%  of your assets and a stan
dard contribution from your to- 
come. These items are added 
together and make up your stu
dent contribution. We then com
bine your contribution with your 
parents to produce the total fa
mily contribution*

As mentioned earler the total 
family contribution is subtracted 
from die cost of education to 
come up with your "financial 
need"  Once your need is deter
mined. the financial aid officer 
will make you a financial aid 
award. Your need and award at 
different institutions will vary de
pending on the cost. The follow
ing are examples of how need 
varies

UBYFC (torn p s  3

th#« the Veteran* CotHton, held 
anttiirikf on or about 'Vfekwfweb

the day to 
day taganiatiton triftwGseth to 
rw*v With a seat on Student 
Counrlt the » X . has the pow

er to present the Greek society 
on M i Issues that effect U, The 
f l S  is currently puttingtogether 
a restitution to alow the Greeks 
to mgye tootf

Board of Trustees fa* tiretr ap
proval The IFSC is looking 
far vaktowars lb help further 
thee accom pSshmentt

Core
Family Contribution 
Need
Maximum Financial Aid 
Awarded mermraHna^

T W  stu d ent Inna ck ocha i 
r’a O ffice to  r fe s  f

institution W  
$13,055 

4.500 
$ 8,555

$ 8,566

Institution *B* 
$ 10,000 

4.500 
$ 5,500

$ 5.500

Institution *C
$5,000 

4JO 0 
$ 500

t  w

REM INDER
still c o e l ^ l s  feet mmd fu riou s. P leaee * °  to  tfc# 

u If t e a  received  a  a o tk e  th a t we h a w  
ch eck .

your teau

c
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s u c c e s s f u l  b ik e -a id  GEARS UP FOR Thank You for Not Smoking
"When I started the ride," be 

gins Lisa W ot.f-a Stanford 
University senior, *1 was not an 
avid eyebst. { didn't even buy a 
bike—1 used my ten-speed from 
the eighth grade. "Last summer 
Usa Joined a group of 75 en
thusiastic Americans, who 
represented 28 different cam
puses, and ranged from 15-55 
yews in age. they rode 3,000 
miles across foe country, braving 
mountains and deserts, averag
ing 70 mdet a day. The riders ar
rived at foe United Nations 
budding in New Tbrk City eight 
weeks after foetr departure They 
were part of B II mp* 
A M / P e d a llla 9  fo r  
ftrsgpw—L an event sponsored 
by foe Overseas Development 
Network. This nation-wide stu
dent organization uses the 
money raised from Bike-Aid 
pledges and student chapters to 
fund projects promoting com-

m unity development from the lo
cal lewd.

In 1986, Bike-Aid riders 
earned roughly $106,000,50%  
of wWehts matched by ODN 
camput chapters and given to 
small self-help projects In the 
Third World. 30%  goes to or
ganizations sharing ODNs grass 
roots philosophy: Trickle-l)p. Bi
kes not Bombs, Ashoka, and 
IDEX. Oxfam America will bBj 
added as a beneficiary In 1987. 
10% funds student internships in 
Africa and India, and 10% is 
used on ODNTs American project 
in Appalachia.

"Every penny goes to foe 
projects. We spend none of It on 
operational costs," explains ODN 
director Nazir Ahmad proudly.

After foe success of 1986, 
Nazir has high expectations for 
Bike-Aid 8 7  He encourages 
people of afl ages to gel involved. 
Shirley Twigg was 54 yean old

TIME WARP IN THE PUB 
by Paul Fontaine

On Friday, November 21, 
Warner Hall will be presenting 
one of the most original ideas in 
the history of the UB pub.

Like other pubs, this one is 
BYOB and will run from 9  pm to 
1 am. But that’s were foe similar
ity ends. The theme of this pub 
is Time warp* and. keeping that 
in mind, music from foe 50s, 
60s, 70s and 80s will be played  ̂
Moreover, foe hit song frm The 
Rocky Horror Picture Show'

Time Warp’ will played at sever 
al times throughout foe evening.

Furthermore, there will be a 
dance contest, with prizes going 
to the best individual and couples 
dance. A collection of other 
prizes wifl also be handed out at 
the doer: Admission wtl be $2 
for general admission and $1 for 
Warner residents with stackers.

So don't Just sit down and do 
nothing this Friday. COME ON 
DOWN to a place where e good 

. time is guaranteed.

when she rode from Portland to 
New York. She emphasises: "Just 
ride at your own pace and keep 
moving; you’ll keep up no mat
ter how slowly you go. \buU sur
prise yourselff |
1 Not everyone dedicates the 
fu l eight weeks Riders can par 
ticipate as nuich as they want, for
i  week or even a day. For Use 
Wolf, though, continually meet
ing people throughout the coun
try was the most rewarding part 
of Bike-Aid "I stayed with a semi- 
driver and his wife in Ohio, shar
ing their food and hospitality and I
teaming about their We. In Bis- 
mark. North Dakota, we met a 
priest who drove all foe way to 
Wisconson to see us one more 
tame. And 1 Just got a letter from 
an 8-yoar old boy in Montana 
who offered us a place to sleep. 
That’s what makes H such a great 
adventure"

On June 17,1987, cyclists will 
depart from Seattle, Portland* 
San Francisco. Los Angeles, and 
Austin. A Canadian route from 
Vancouver may be added as 
well. AI groups converge to 
Washington DC. then pedel 
together to New Vbrk for two 

I  days of festivities This year, 
Bike-Aid and foe Hawwd baaed. 
"Cyclists Fighting Hunger* will
pool their resources, sapwience. 
and enthusiasm. IndMduah in
terested in becoming involved 
with BflieAld W  as participants, 
organizers, or donors, we en
couraged to write: Bike Aid '87, 
Dept CN, Box 2306 Stanford, 
CA 94305. or to o d  (415) 
725-2869

I by Kristen L  Dreistadt
You’ve heard the statistics, 

you’re awereof foe dangers, but 
you Just can’t quit Tbu’ve hied
every substitution, read all of the 
books, you’ve even tried trans
cendental meditation, but noth
ing seems to work. How are you 
going to finally be able to kick the 
habit once and fee afl?

Well, today is the best time to 
start doing something shout it 
because this is National Smoke- 
out Day. Smokers across thsna- 
tton are asked and encouraged
to forfeit theta tobacco for • 
breath of fresh ata. If not perma- 

■ H ,  then at least for' today. 
Raakztatg that foie is hot an easy 
task, foe American Cancer Soci
ety has suggested that the friends 
and relations of heavy smokers

ofler id foe support and incentive 
possible to get theta kwed ones | 
through foe day without a puff. 1 
This help can be provided fay 
daowingawoy afl cigarettes, id* 1 
gars, and lighters, diminishing 
that urge to smoke by crunching 
on your favorite munchies, im M  
simply keeping busy so as to 
keep your mind off of smoking 

ll l lp i i  can prove to your*6||jBp 
you have die will power today, 
thin there's no doubt that you 
CAN quit for goodt According to 

jM M M tm cr smokers, the to ld
turkey* method was more sffcc- 

J  Jk p ita n  dw gradual abandon 
men! of cigarette smoking.
I  So start today-help your

1 frtendi.il help yourself—
participator National Smokeout
Day—today!

“WEIGHT-A-THON” FRIDAY. D E C  S , 1 9 8 6 . AT 6 :0 0  FM

0 £ T T e A

L J £ / 6 W T  < r £ *

Supper. your (oeol ^  * " * » ' * * * * " • *  T  T S S l Z f l S L .*t££S2Z3*xz
s&ivtngfexabetterworkcKri.We and pledge Only forough a

effort wd we achieve a

P A S 2T V  3 2 3
U.B. BASEKTBALL

celebrating 
"’j  1st Home Game
Place: Bamum Basement 
Time: 9:00 p.m.-untH m m  
Admission: $2 UB ID 

$3 Without

Discouit 
Art Supples

Bridgeport,  CT 
r  336-1—

_ BEST BUYS FOR 
NTS ARE AT PARK 
SUPERMARKET

—Complete D E L I C O U N T E R  
serving n n rtw ith m  and salads 
at reasonable prices
—B E E R  specials are 
AUM M S IN EFFEC T .
- S O D A  and M U N C H IE S  
are priced to lit a student’s budget

. — 1wtosoft*'------

A 1  F riedm an
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Schine’s Suitcase Mixer

The party aoana on campus 
w n m the Social Room tat Fri 
day night. or ihould 1 say Satur 
it^ iu a rS e  T h etu jraaim trr 
suited at II  |ua and mdbad out 
untfl 3 the newt morning. The

was a leMMtfght mixer. similar to 
the lata night Pub dial Kaa ba«n 
•o successful H **rt*d out a lit 
tie ilowly tea the Joint we* jum 
pin’ by midnight That* we* a 
fro* trip to Florid*, won by

Joann* DeMoura, the Scribe ad* 
visor Second Prim w*» a five 
pwee luggage tat with several 
other prim  for runners-up In the 
drawing. The dtac foduya war* 
Frank Umana and John O lh i .

who had help from other *u - 
dents and made toque** for 
M im Speelal Thanks should go
to Shawn Griffith and Howie, 
who provided the DlJ . with the 
neem ary sound equipment

Congratulations to Joanne and 
the other contest wtnnan. If you 
missed out on this one, don't 
mnsR .H A ikae night m the Pub 
on Friday the 21st See you 
there!!!

HRnaaMpe

Chaffee residents tripped the dance lights with "Friends and Lovers* 
Saturday. Nov 15th Hi the Faculty dining room A good time was 
had by a t  '

W ARN ER H A LL PR ESEN TS..

riME WARP IN THE PI
o n

*• ' November 21 From 9 to  1

A dm ission  tVve ->y iVveUs £ S #  1  | |
CP^ -------------------- "  / v - -

$2.00 — General Admission
\U.00 — Warner Residents w/stickers

Come and join the party!

UB SPIRIT DAY
November 21, 1986  

Show  Your S ch ool S p irit
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N M K m H H H
Peter Gabriel Lives

w h at’s new 
alC arlsoiif

by Dan Kaczmarcxyk

Onstage at the New Haven’s 
\%tcran% Memorta! Cobseum on 
November 12th, Brier Gabriel 
displayed the type of showman
ship and audience rapport that ts 
seldom seen feom a big-name 
recording artist In making Ns 
flnt Connecticut appearance In 
three years, Gabriel took the 
crowd of WOO Ians through a 
one hour and fourty-five minute
set. He performed six songs from
his latest album, the muki- 
platinum SO, along with compo
sitions from three ot Ns first four
tJP i-

The set opened with "San 
Jacinto”, a song about the plght 
of the American Indian from the 
Security afoum. Standing Nop 

die highest of four descending 
platforms, Gabriel advanced 
toward the audience in a stream 
of blue bght FoBowlng "Red 
Rain" Gabriel showed how he
got a isputation for being theatri
cal. His four piece bond played a
Ively version o f‘Shock the Mon
key" and Ghbriel gave Ns fans a
physical interpretation of the lyr
ics. ‘Shock the Monkey” showed
a ighter side of Briar. The forre 
songs that followed; “Family 
Snapshot" "Matey Sfresf. and

"No Self-ControT, dealt with the 
darker, more troubled side of Be 
He sang “Mercy Street" lying 
down, flanked on both sides by 
a set of lights atop two tall thin 
poles . When he tried to stand up 
during this song, the Ights would
close In on him and ha was not 
Obis to stand up. Gsbrieh whim
sical si«k showed through in "Big
Ttme”, a song from SO which he 
opened by saying "Hi ThareT 
wah a big ware, During ih# song, 
Gabriel acts as hs has finally
made the big time, and everyting
gets BIGGER. He performed a 
touching newton of "Dorrt Give
U jf hts duet w*h KaW Bush on 
his latest afcum Ha sang her port 
with a touch of sensitivity; end
ing with the crowd chanting
■d o n t  g iv e  u pt

The show cXmaaed when 
Gdbriel performed a rousing 
verion of la p  Mwr Hands on 
Me* from the Security atom . 
Mid way through the song the 
crowd rushed forward to the
stage wtth their hands over their
heads. Upon completion of foe 
foal vena, Gabriel raised Ns arms
in foe air, turned Ns back to foe
audience arid dove onto their 
hands. The qpwd font psswwt 
him around for a minute before

he was helped beck onstage by 
Ns roadies.

Peter followed this with 
"Sledgehammer*, his former 
number one single. By this time 
everyone was on thrir foot and 
wart oaring out o l Gabriel's
hands. He foen performed Here
Comes The Flood* before leav
ing foe stage for his two encore 
performances. For the first en
core, fm  Mbur Eyes", Vbusson 
N’dour come onstage and sang
the intro to another language. For 
the second encore, Gabriel per
formed "Bike", a song that has 
become Ns personal statement, 
fhter introduced K by saying, 
This is for a l the people who
stand up for what they beleve in,
especially Stephen Blko" The
song ended with the crowd ring
ing. Then Brier Gabriel, the key
board player. David Sanchez, the 
bass player; T w a lip i wtd lha 
guitarist David Rhoades left the 

— stage successively until the
drummer. ManuKalche, was left 
alone playing the bfeal beat Ha
played as two whits bpMs cloead
m on httn, growing dfrnmw and
dimmer until the stage went 
black. The band came back on
stage to taka bows afterward, 
fetes Gabriel proved that ha Is a

I gifted perforator, i l l

' by BathMerfaeE'7-.
1  The Carlson Gsbety opening 
on November 12th gwafoe U R  
community a  ehanoe to meet foe 
photogmpherswhoM work is be
ing displayed there until Decem
ber 12fo. The reception began at 
4  p.m. with a get to know you 
period until 6-JO, when the ar
tists wan introduced and an
swered questions poeed by the 
people present.

Ted Hendrickson, a Connec- 
#9ut native, began the discussion 
by trying to explain some of the
inspiration and ideas beNnd Ns 
photographs. Robert Hennasey 
had some smaller, mors detailed 
prints. His talents are focused on 
texture and are special because 
of foe pladnum/palafoum print
ing. Reenle Schmeri, foe only 

Sfitoriian photographer to the «•  
hibit, has i  very romantic, srai
. —.photographic style. Her 
prints are dom estic—with 
poaches and gardens-*-which 
gpn a  vwy paaoaful fssftog to foe 
viewer. Ketth Johnson, whose 
work became the centerpiece of 
the exNbi, spends a lot of tone 
or> the water. The poupkigcf Ns
photos, foe way that foey ess dis
played, it what made them espe- 
daiy unique and original. Tim 
rarasten. one of the few color
photographers, showed very ur 
ben environments in Ns work.

colorful and fuB of irony. Tom 
Hrickok originally comes from 
foe method of printing foot ha 
u rn  for the pictures displayed 
hem They am soft, touted, and. ;  
vary beautiful. Ha way have 
sacrificed some detail, but the 
style is unmistakable.

John Gintoff, another Con- » 
necticut photographer, has an

P f l io  mom displaying Ns recent 
color photographs. His works 
cotdd be considered rtNrMMjrep 
with ffowers to every pririi1Wii|; 
flowes are placed against a fabric 
backdrop which changes from 
picture to picture. Those fabrics 
add toxturs and feeling to the 
photos. Thors a n  some truly 
beautiful works among those dls-

■  ■Som e are soft and rteb-
some am awWe and 

busy, others are stark or subtle,
| but a l am worth seeing. M>u
don’t have to be a photographer 
to appreciate foe beauty cf foe 
pictures that are betngfogdRtod. ' 

TheCtebonG alerytstoThe
Bernhard Cantor and is open 
from 1 to 5  on waaksrids and 
from 11 a.m. to 5 p m. on week
days. TNs exhibit ts running from 
now wild December 12m, so
you have plenty of tone to go
over and stqrfora. Many foarfos
should goto Roger Bakiwlr*. cu
rator of foe exhibition. and sO the
people who made the opening

u  reception such a huge success

Bruce Springsteen
The a s  A mixer Friday night was a huge succere There ladies had 
a grew tone that night in the Pub

by lom  Carbonaro
it was more than eleven years 

ago that Bruce Springsteen 
walked onstage at the Roxy to 
Los Angeles before a crowd of 
about 500, sat down at foe pl
ana and sang Thunder Road". 
No one to foe room could have 
known foal ten yean later he 
would ring that same song, a 
song of hopes and dreams, be
fore crowds of thousands.

The )oumey from the bars to 
foe stadiums was a long, hard 
one, and the latest abum, Bruce 
Springsteen and the E  Street 
Band Live 1975-85, is a look 
back at foe stops and the dreams 
along the way. Supriringly ab
sent from the collection, 
however, is one of the great 
emotional moments: “Miami* 
Steven VanZandt’s reunion with 
the band at Brendan Byme Are
na on August 20th, 1984. It was 
that instant that somehow exem- 
pfified the whole Springsteen ex 
perience. The two men huged 
each other tears to their eyes,

renewing the friendship feeing 
out foe dream that foey both 
shared. The moment was efac- 
tric. both ringing side by rida as 
one, two hearts truly baton than 
mm

k is foe dreams, foots of foe
people and foeir country, about 
which Springsteen rings k la foe 
American Dream gone wrong h
is foe peril of foe Vietnam Wet to 
■Bora to the USA. the despair of 
the tobies* to "Seeds*. It ts the 
people to "Racing to the Street".
yearning to break free, to escape
foe lure that trap them 

k is afto the hope and bebef to 
T h e Promised Land*. The bclsf 
that this land is your land, and as 
Bruce once said, “Vbu gotta fight 
for forit tide, nobody’s ever 
gonna give it to you. And every 
day people are gonna be trying 
to take it away from you, rad 
every day you gotta fight for it."

Yes, thte sparks still fly down E
Street, and that boy prophet is 

1̂1 walking handsome and hot. 
Still singing, still dreaming.

•LASAGNA •MANICOTTI 
•CANNELLONI •RAVIOLI

- v ; J

OUR HUMUS « t t  S M U M S  «U0
r  «trorra swats

• CMMELLOHI FLORENTINE
• wwconiowNORwnu

• EGG PLANT PARMIGIAN
• SMBHETTI• UttM ril*  WmtRSTO■ruuUOUOfl PERMIT 

ORDERS PRBUIKD10 SO

ITALIAN FOOD
333-8173

430 PARK AVENUE, BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT
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Q|Bd-Bye

r ' Good lid rfe  
Bob Muriel

THANK,YOU
^ ■ - ■ ' , ’ ’ ■ { - :p
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GET IN SHAPE FOR 
“SPRING BREAK”!!!

A Wheeler Recreation Center 
Se&Paced Fitness Program

H O M E  B A ^ K E T B M L

09 T M **I**(T  CJMB W 8  

►  F K £ £ .  A D m U S l o O  u )ir H

DIET
AEROBICS
WEIGHT
TRAINING

Co# WRC, X 4 4 6 0 -  A *  ft *  Joh n  Kelly

Mon<Wed-Frl 4-8 PM 1 
t tS a T  Sat M P N

CLASSIFIEDS
PERSONALS

Hi Queen Elizabeth with the 
Rear) Pendant and matching 
earnings

To the Minnesota Vikings with 
love Kelli.

Ju lie— Strawberry Hoots id 
and Vodka with a Ink Reach tree 
Urnmm,

R J ,  fm always you friend 
first Please—Sets talk, fm all 
ears A temper mental 8

Lunar Lady. It didn't work? Try 
two Red. Mall

Beardless Candian, Rumor 
has it everyone is sick ol our it  
side jokes Beardless American

Sneakers, Miss You1 Mr 
Stirfry.

Qtiinrty, My favorite and most 
lucky number has always been 
16! Good luck on Saturday! Me 
{of course)

Ginger, Eribet but foul, it's 
Thursday night! Thanks for being

CLASSIFIEDS

□ SALES
□ WANTED

my special friend -Abur cool be
ans! Lynnte

Met, Boy does he look good 
today. Gabe

Bras, Were wide awake now)!! 
love, the gMe

Shawn, I want you! What do 
you say w  The Blond 

Mom* Rock and The Frog, 
Thanks! Vbur Little Drummer 
Boy.

Todd and Selva, Happy 
Home Coining Gorilla 

Bearded American—When is 
the beard shaving party? The 
Beardless Canadian.

Hows your Good dotn? I for
got has name Gabe

U$a, Next time you order 
Timothy’s without informing me. 
your going to be very sorry GS. 

2 —West kicks " f r ” *
Greg— fm at the point, you're 

at the device *1T 
Jen. How’s the equator? 
fear not Rushweeken—w*

□ NOTICES
□ PERSONALS
□ OTHER

DROP OFF IN SCRIBE MAIL BOX IN STUDENT CENTER. 
25 WORDS OR LESS.

stif have not has a shutout! no 
C-Man.

So  the thing to It's like this
* Donna Morgan- Sett youffl 
Guess Who?

To ourUB Soccer team—lets 
do it this weekend!!!. No 
problem. Be Intense Well be 
watching you! Y»ur Loyal Fans 

Arlington Los* something in 
the trash can with coffee 
grounds? /T ticklish 

Is Kndic terrific? Be specific 
Coteen Your Hut so Now 

Yourk! Whew hotter FjF the 
cowboy, or tranqudteer? God 
anfy Knows!

Squeak look to the future'Kris 
again am I a prince yet or still a 
God Me

Deaths, Hope school is good 
Say hi to your bad for mei! Mid 
Bro

G Smiley- HAPPY 23rd 
BIRTHDAY-L*a 

Karan- fm not going to lose 
this bet -Guess agawt 

David- left go sink the Beard 
less Canadians Home The tenth 
floor man

Roland- \bur a Damn funny 
man. Whoops 

Beardless Canadian- When 
you get it — you catch it* Schrn* 
ten gang

Hey UB! Don't stay in on Fri
day! Go th She Warner time warp 
m the Pub VfouT be glad you 
went

Hey M B I love your stuff 
babe! Love LE.

Sean SuBvan. Oh Sean Sul
livan Why ate you so mena to 
me?

Baron’s a Shoobie.
Hey in squeaky clean 417, 

Are you afraid of Bowling Balls7 
Snivler- Why don’t uou take

* the hint and move already.

Squid- We love whafl left of 
your body. U S*

Confessor of the night- L eft 
make if last this time- Vbur Jer
sey Girl

Karen- We know nuttn bout 
Mertdanl W hoop* again.

Time Warp* Time Warp! Time 
Warp! Tome Warp! Time Warp1 
Time Warp!

RicheSeO I Ml want to go out 
wlriiyou imadylke you a lot Ar
dent Admirer,

Bocbander Th»» a formal ap 
pofogy flu bfock and white) For 
waking you up In the erne hour* 
of Hut morning. Use

GWS- Ybu can’t be what you 
m e, but you are what you eat, 
.Bounce.

Gregory The face is the me 
ret of the mind, end the eyes 
without speaking reveal die 
ssemate of the eh heart. "IT

Mtkr Lwa. everyone., m e the 
personals satisfactory?? l hope 
acf

Squad- Does your underwear 
srilgfow in the dhrk? U S ’.

Confessoer of the mgM" I kwe 
you! Monica.

1b' the sweet aofbg close 
cropped redhead sometimes 
seen outside Mandendte You 
are poetry mmoeon. so flaunt S*
And what’s you’re name?

Cape. Merrill Caused any fish 
suicides yet. today? The Beard
less Canadian.

To the Marina Dining. Please 
kill the food before you serve it. 
My last meal was still moving!

•Bounce* What’s up with you? 
The Beardless Canadian.

Tom. Is the bet still on about 
Shines firednlts and you being 
my slave for a week? Joarue 
Cunningham.

Kathy, Find a use for the

Oriental Hot Mustard Sauce Mtf? 
Mickey Bumdcai.

Me It Happy Anniversary 
Sweerie! Love w ithal my heart 
Me,
TODAYS THOUGHT !$ § §  A 
BASS!!®

Hi Dan. etc SOT? Mat

FREE SHOW
On Monday, November 24d» at 
8  pm, thssa will be a bee musi
cal presentation Hi Merten* 
Theater WMteun Fbragari hi 
directing JAZZ ENSEMBLE I at 
the Bamhatd Carrier Mi tarn, «o 
go and enjoy

160.80 POI HUNDRED FND for 

swapsd sm stepr

mm, BesPMM NJ07203

SPEND THE SPRING AND 
SUMMER 1987 IN SUNNY 
SPAIN Quafety Instruction at 
Economy Prices; Business Ad- 
nUrtietraeon. Hispanic Studies.. 
Arts end Sciences. GRADUATE 
COURSES in Htepenk Studies 
oiemdln A lY  Centacfc Admfoi 
sions. S i Lents Unlvewity, 223 
N. Grand Bhrd.. S i Louie MO 
63103  Toll-free tel.: (800) 
32S-6666

1 ca n  to ----- — — H I _
O n*. c a m  1MW as* VUaSC  m ca t•oaum
Or. rwfc st.ee tec mmmerneeeemmm 
use iss»a* reoasK in  tepm.es tens
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1 9 8 6 *8 7  MEN’S BASKETBALL 
SEASON OUTLOOK

University of Bridgeport mens 
basketball coach Bruce Webster
ca b  his 4986*87 edition of b e  
Purple Knights Tone of the 
deepest teams* he's had tea long

Webster and the Knights were 
anything but ‘deep’ late season 
whan a rash of tr^urtesand a lack 
Of depth conttlbuted to a disap
pointing ll-I7t«cotd,U Bk worst 
finish m 20 yean 

However, odeeetaovei lasen is 
determined not to let the same 
thing happen and the Purple 
Knights fed they have the man* 
bars, and talent, to return to their 
winning ways.

1  think after what happened 
last year the Idds want to come 
badi and win this season " 9fsb- 
star points out.

"We're a lot deeper and 
healthier this season,* .adds 
senior captain John OVtriBy, 
“But 1 thtrik well wit) use last sea 
acmes a potto of intewai teal  look 
hack on t . No one wants it to 
happen again*

G W y  seas one of the hey 
caeuafHei lael season when he 
broke his ankle In the annual 
Purple and Whits pre-season 
infra squad scrimmage and 
missed the entire 1 6 8 6  cam 
palpn Coruldaid one of the pm 
truer poms gaeedi at b e  region. 
OVIe% started for UB aedh of his 
fine first Masons and Is '.die 
•rhoofs el-time aasw leader 

*Ja»f having Johnny ORatly 
back dm season wil make a tag

Having John H u b  for a 
whole season should also make 
• libesinr t The 6*3 junior 
guard w«#w teams aacond lead 
mg acoww through 14 
season teito a 1 36  
However, a saddaw attack Of ap- 
pendsms. maturing emergency 
surgery, etdekned haw for the as 
cond ha* of the season Andg 
sport, which was h o  wih Mufim 
tn thrtlnaiip amn mdytem nf ir  
Iasi 14 games wttooui turn

Anpther player who missed s i 
of test season with a knee Injury 
was Dang Nhial, a. 6*4 sopho
more forward from Sudan, Afrl 
eawhdkYudehhted* the last two 
years. This season, hek expected 
to be in the running for a starting 
berth

However, the key returnee for 
the Purple Knights this season is 
Junior Norman Taylor, a Division 
U Honorable Mention All- 
American In W 8 6 . The stan
dout power forward led UB In 
both scoring (18.9) and rebound
ing (11.3) and was named All 
New England Coleglale Confer
ence, ABECAC North, and se
cond team All-New England.

Taylor also led the NEOC In 
rebounding and was ninth in the 
nation, while his 61 percent field 
goal shooting was second in the 
league and fifth in the country 

Another hey player back is 
senior guard frank Brown, who 
finished third tn scoring (13 $  
and led the team in assists (5 8. 
third in the NECO filling In for 
O K riy  at point guard

four more returnees who 
weteforced into extensive action 
Iasi season and gained valuable 
experience are senior forward 
Gerald Joseph (9 8 ), junior 
cantor Mark ferae* (3.5), sopho
more forward Michael Rucker 
(t-1), and sophomore center 
David Shokai (1 21 

Along with Having healthy 
bodies, (he UB coaching UmH 
brought tn four new player* who

forward Eddie DeChant bans* 
fewad to UB bom Past CoAegr in

■ where he was the sa
ting junior .college 
[w nation with a 3 4 3

b  addition, UB succeaduiy 
moulted Stove Rag, a standout 
poiM guard from Caboun High 
School In long teiend where he 
averaged 25 2 poem and 11 2 

I samtts, Jamas L-rewd a b b , 215 
pound power torward.-center 
from Mawwhu setts who ws a

USA TODAY High School AB 
American Honorable Mention; 
and lokunbo Oke, a 6-5 center 
from Nigeria where he started for 
the national team.

“We have probably the 
deepest team we've had in a long 
time,” Webster, beginning his 
22nd season as head coach at 
UB, said. T anticipate playing 10 
players every game Plus injuries 
and fatigue might not have the 
same affect on us it did last year, 
We can play more players and 
play them harder

*Our conference is going to be 
very challenging, as usual* he 
added, “but I think we can be 
right in the middle of it aO I'm 
really looking forward to this 
season*

1986-87
UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT MEN’S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
November 21 Fit CONCORDIA COLLEGE 7:30

23 Sun STONEM1LL COLLEGE 7:30
25 Toe at Springfield College 7 30
28 Fri. at University of District of
29 Sat Columbia Tip-Off Classic TBA

December 3 Wed at C.W. Post 7 30 '
6 Sat. BRYANT COLLEGE 7 3 0
8 Mon at. American international Col. 7 30

12 Fri. UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT 6 & 8 00
13 Sat BANKERS'CLASSIC 6 & 8:00

January 9 Fri. at Bentley College 7,30
10 Sat, - at AeaumpHon Cofiege 7:30
12 Mon at Merrimack College 7:30
14 Wed QUINNIPIAC COLLEGE* 7 30
17 Sat: UNIVERSITY OF LOWELL’ 7 30
19 Mon at New Hampshire College’ 730
21 Wed at University of New Haven * 7:30
24 Sal, at Sacred Heart University’ 7 30
29 Thu Stel *Swsa * t h nrn C** fiiw is, isi-att *4» 30IMIW1 FT L-OnfmiK Ul 7 30

.33 Sai. ai University of Lowell* 7-30
Fferuarv 2 Mm . new  Hampshire c o l l e g e* 7 30

: S ' Thu ■ at Keene State Colege’ 7 30
7 Sal. at Quinnipiac Colege* 7 30

11 Wed UNIVERSITY OF NEW
HAVEN* 7 30

14 5 * KEENE STATE COLLEGE* 4 0 0
18 Wed SACRED HEART

UNIVERSITY’ 7 30
20* Fri. SOUTHERN CONNECTICUT* 7:30
24 Tic -New England
27 ■fell-, ■ CotiepaM Conference
28 Sat Tournament

' New- i nyWrid ColegHte Conference Game

HOME GAMES AT HARVEY HU88ELL GYM

PU R PLE KNIGHTS FACE FORMIDABLE FO ES
by Dm Harley 

The t *R Purpir Knight hevkn , 
balteaw m pantia 198687 mm 
mm tomorrow ojght suhaa i  hoste 
Concordia Cdfegt- b n  the 
Kntghh 4atft teaape league play 
until fen  14 t»4wo they tewsr 
-Qttinnipisc That -gives head 
coach Bruce VMeheter nearly two 
months to pedate lot (he rigors 
ot a tough 14-game league date 

Bridgeport was putted to 6n- 
lah fourth to dw NEOC dus-year, 
according SO rhe purer aeon p al 
of teagwr coaches Have is • 
quick look to UET» league op 
portents

SACRED HEART UNIVER 
SITY (3 0 4 , 10 2 N E C Q - 
Dave Bike took hit highly 
regarded Pioneers to new 
heights last season when the dab 
ivas crowned the Division 11 Na 
trow) Qtapspiont after defeating 
Southeast Missouri 93-87 at 
Springfield Collage.

Naturally, SHU is regarded as 
the team to beat m the NECC 
this season as it returns forwards 
Keith Johnson (15.8 ppg) and

Keum Stevens (14 St, and guard 
tvavts S ttfh  (14 ft) a i of whom 
wees AI NtCC second team 
picks tM  season Ako reeunrang 
is sophomore Tony Judhm* 
(10 3). who played a  major rote 
tor SHU ted masori The Pi 
ameers mud find a repleremenr 
tor steiar guard Roger 
but eflt took sokd a i around

This teem w9 be tough to 
dedwont tor league ttonors and 
is even considered as a good 
pofdbfey to repeat as Natronai. 
Champs

NEW HAVEN 119 9 10 2 
NECO - Coach o< the War Stu - 
Grove Wets h» Chargers can give 
SHU a run tor dudr money. Key 
tecumees tor UNH include junior 
guard Ken Coleman, senior 
center/forward Mike Cosbgan 
and forwad Herb Watkins

NEW HAMPSHIRE COL 
LEGE (24 7 .1 0  2 NECC) -T he 
Penmen were tabbed by Street & 
Smith’s and Off the Glass Maga
zines as one of the favorites to 
win it all yet they are only picked 
to finish third in the NECC. What

does that Ml you about the 
calker of play in this league'’ 

Stan SpsmuV gang wdl be led 
by toe 1985 86 Player OfThe 
War Cleveland Woods Thrs 
teams run and-gun style is not 
onto* Sacred Heart's brand of 
play end NHC took* tough once

LOWELL ( 1 2 1 7 ,  3 9
NECC) -  After, several seasons 
of hdMRy t*<wv4 aready to make 
a move toward mpectabifery and 
could be toe sleeper of toe 
league (hit year 

Don Doucette has Bobby Li 
cate, a  fine point guard, and Bil
ly Hcrenda In toe baekeourt Up 
front the Chiefs wtf go with co- 
captains Pat King and Gavin 
Cummings at forward and the 
center w8 be Leo Parent, a tram 
ter from Manhattan Doucette 
calls the 6 '6 *  Parent ° “pound 
tor pound as good as any player 
in New England.’ Lowell was 
picked to finish fifth

KEENE STATE-the Owls wiB 
make their NECC debut this sea
son and are picked to finish sixth

. Keene Slate defeated Bridgeport 
twice las* season,, including an 
eactong tour overtone marathon, 
95 93

The scrappy Owh we ted by 
high scoring guard Brier Paragon 
(16 9), who wtl serve as co
captain wsth Darrel Long (14 9} 
Bridgeport product John Jen 
rungs, who played scholastically 
at St Josephs, will start at point 
guard

SOUTHERN CONNEC
TICUT (919, 3-9 N ECC)-If 
nothing else, SCSUwB lead toe 
league jn one-liners as humorous 
head coach ArC Leary is once 
again at the helm of the Owls. 
SCSU must compensate for the 
loss of All-NECC forward 
Michael Prim, the leagues lead 
mg scorer last year

Southern will lean heavily on 
forwards Joe Bostic and Rick 
Radkioni and center Will Cumb- 
stone. The guard spots will be oc
cupied by Scott Shealy and 
Bridgeport's Roy Rogers, a 5 '5 *  
point guard out of Kolbe- 
Cathedral High School. Will bat

tle Qutnmptac to stay out of the 
cellar

QUINNIPIAC (1117,  3 9 
N E ^ l- t l ie  Braves would like 
to go out a winner in their last 
season (Quinrupiac wiB travel 
north to compete in the 
Northeast-8 next fal). but don’t 
count on it

Burt Kahns five were picked to 
finish dead last by the coaches 
and I  wasn’t because the school 
is departing the NECC. The 
Braves are a small club which 
starts 6 '3 *  senior Carl Miazga 
(15.1) at center Co-captain Tom 
Bums will start at guard along 
side either Frank Roback or Mike 
Mecca Junior forwards Roger 
Quetroz and Matt Yetman wilt 
most likely get the nod along 
with Miazga. Quinnipiac had a 
good recruiting year and two 
freshmen to keep an eye on are 
Troy Adams, who Kahn says has 
the potential to be the best ever 
at Quinnipiac, and John Carey. 
This club will have to play over ifs 
collective heads in order to 
contend.
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1986-87 WOMEN’S
SEASON OUTLOOK ■

H ts often said good things 
come in three’s.

However, after posting a 
school-record 20 victories last 
season and winning 39 games 
the last two years, the University 
of Bridgeport women’s basketball 
team must be wondering what it 
can possibly do for an encore in 
1986-87.

In fact, even UB head coach 
Don Roust, while hopeful of 
another successful season, is the 
first to admit the Lady Purple 
Knights may be hard-pressed to 
repeat the standard of excellence 
they’ve achieved the last two 
seasons.

Part of Fousts cautiousness fees 
in the fact four key players from 
last season'll 20-8 dub have 
departed, included in that group 
was guard Simone Courtlandt, 
UBs leading scorer each of the 
last two seasons, who trans
ferred.

Meanwhile, Juke Sergeant, a 
6-1 center who, like Courtlandt, 
would’ve been only a junior this
season, left UB to Join the Army.
Sergeant was second on the 
team in rebounding (5.3) and ̂  
fourth in scoring (7.6) last 
season,

In addition, forwards Whitney 
Brown and Bonnie Richards, the 
only two seniors on the 85-86  
team and UB co-captions the last 
two years,' both graduated. 
Brown concluded her career as 
the Knights' alltime leading re
bounder with 745 and the 
school's second leading scoter 
with 861 career points. Richards 
finished third on the all-time Kst 
with 557 rebounds and fifth in 
scoring with 662 career points 

On the plus side, however. 
Bridgeport also returns a number 
of talented and experienced 
players Leading the pack is 
Junior Liz Dick, a 6 0  junior 
center/forward. who was a 
second team All New England 
Collegiate Conference selection 
last season A starter her first two 
seasons. Dick led the club in re 
bounding (6.1) and was third In 
scoring (9 0) in *85-86.

Another key player back *is 
junior Belinda Hill. The 5-10 
guard 'forward has finished se
cond on the team in scoring her 
first two seasons, including a 9 9  
average last Mason

Co-captains Cberise Mickle 
and Liz Seftnger, the only two 
seniors on the team, both start 
ed several games last seasong

.MERSm-

Mickle, a 5-10 forward, averaged 
5.0 points «td  3.4 rebounds, 
while Seliinger, a 5-8 guard, 
averaged 4.8 points

Also back are Juniors Chris 
Reinhob and Heather Brown, 
and sophomore Faleisha John
son. Reinhob, a 5-10 guard, 
averaged 5.7 points, white 
Brown, a 5-11 forward/center, 
added 3.8 points and 2.4 re
bounds. Johnson, a 5-7 guard 
who joined the Lady Knights 10 
games to to last season, averaged 
7 5  points In 19 games.

The Purple Knights also 
helped themselves at the point 
guard position with the addition 
of freshman Ellen Grosso, the 
team’s top recruit. A local product 
out of Bridgeport, Grosso was a 
standout player at Notre Dame 
High School to Fairfield where 
she averaged 23.2 points and 10 
assists a game and was named 
all-state at a Junior and senior.

i
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1986-87
UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT 

WOMEN’S
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

November 
at Army22 Sat 

25 Tue
28 Fri
29 Sat

December

Springfield College 
St. Michael’s College 
Women’s Invitational

1 Mon.at C.W. Post 
3 Wed. ASSUMPTION COLLEGE 
6 Sat. BRYANT COLLEGE 
8  Mon.at American International Col 

11 Thu MERCY COLLEGE 
13 Sat. ADELPHI COLLEGE

W H B H & a i R E ^ a i F  m g
C ALL YO U R  G R AN D PAR B fTS?

a) Five minute* Into "The lawrohco WWfc S how ?

b) About a week before your birthday.

c) When you ju*t want to teHthem you mb» 
them, and that you ate the last of Grandma s
chocolate-chip cookies this morning.

There’s nothing grandp^ntelike better 
grandchild in college. But if you do
ropt Lawrence, you ought to something

For example, you could mention that you called using 
AT&T Long Distance Service because you can depend on 
AT&T* high quality aervice and mxptiotw  value.

And then you can tell them that AT&T gives you 
immediate credit if you dial a wrong number.

And that you can count on AT&T 
m for dear long distance 
■a , ■ connections.
■ L  |§jk Finally, of course, you;
JK *  ' » k  should quickly reassure 

them that you’re catting 
enough, then let them 
hurry back to the TV 
to catch the rest of the 
Lennon Sisters' Blue 

Oyster Cult medley'

AT&T
The right choice

*  f90BAl&!
c. AMERICAN GW £ fN&yOOflP
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SPORTSi

Kantor and Manning 
take the title!

kpD ««H aii
#  Th» game is phyed, In the 
summer, on the benches with e 
beer by your side. The game Is 
also played, In the suburbs, in 
one aI your friends front yard 
using your mothers lawn chair 
for a strike aorta. The game is

th is pest weekend die In* 
tramurai program held a three 
day wifftebali tourney. There 
wets twafec teams partlctpsttng 
and most of them sworn from 
eihar Cooper H al or the Main 
S t house

On (he fin* evening of play, 
Dave Seen and Ai Tomaeco 
defeated Rich Lae and Law 
Valenti 2 1  Suva a herd throw 
er, alao ted Ma teem to e  0e with 
Ed Nolan and Tony Larocca 
Barker dial evening. M  Man 
mng and Craig Kantor defeated 
Nolan’s squad $-2 Ths hard 
hMHng duo of Rsy Plniette and

Stow Mtodc dsfaalsd Joe Sor- 
rentino and Ray Denegrts 7-5. 
Laiar that evening, SonanOno 
and Dertegris baal Frank Jonas 
and Lanca Scott 5-2, In anotoer 
game involving Jonas and Scott, 
the game ended In their favor 
8-5 over Berry Cohen and 
Gragory fhch. In a pitches daaL \ 
Stowe Schaefer and Nldt Tbribto 
baal Frank RMd and Danis Pbr- 
am 1*0.

On Friday, Miodc and PMal- 
la won a forfeit over John Tern 
panto and Arts Moonay 7-0 and 
than Rayb squad took a tough 
ona 5*2 own rbch and Cohan. In 
a Mg game. Tertarl and Kevin 
Breanahan (who was pfchad up 
after sarftar betrtg dropped by 
PMefta) knocked Nolan and 
Larocca out of the playoffs 
through a 2-2 He Manning and 
Kantor rocked Lae and Valenti 
for seven inrihtgs 8-1. In that 
game Lae gets the rough guy

Wifffleball Tourney 
Awards

Nation*! A m e rica n

Way I

Cy Vbung Bifl Manning C y \bungr~R ay P bitala

Intram ural Floor
1 ‘ ' - iR T  & §§& |g ||

Hockey Update
award when he was Injured 
when attempting to dance wtth 
the four pole. Sorrendno and 
Dcnegris received a 7-0 forfeit 
win over Mooney and Tem
perate

, On Saturday, TeriUzl and 
Btasnahan mcatead a forfeit win 
over Manning and Kantor 7*0. 
Than hn the playoffs Manning 
and Kantor whtppad Tertazi and 
Brasnahan 4 0 , despite Terkszl 
striking out Manning thra times 
At the same time, Plncila and 
Mtodc crushed Sonentlno and 
Denagrts 11*1.

In the finals, Manning and 
Kantor baal Plrtoia and Mtodc 
5-1. Manning, with his fast bal, 
was tough on the mound and 
Kantor came through with two 
Ug triples to drive in a few runs. 
Pbtlefla, who had six homeruns 
during the tourney, came 
through with a RBI single for the

by Craig Kantor
In the second week of action 

there warn a lot of Interesting 
games played. Lets Part off in toe 
Smyth* Division. Defending 
champs Lafayette Spirits won 
two games They chopped up 
Meatwagon 13-3, ae a  bevy of 
players scored led by John 
Oberfk hat trick. Lafayette then 
faced the Bearded Clams. The 
Clams had the same result as 
Meatwagon and lost 5-1. Bill 
Kaieka netted tore* gods for 
Lafayette Spirits, while the 
Bearded Clams defense wasted 
by Harold Gruber. Frank Chris- 
dano scored the fene goal for the 
Clams.

A surprise team In the Smythe 
division are the Kamakase*. 
They are now 4-0 after wins over 
Meatwagon and the Bearded 
Ckms Chris Fomo netted seven 
goals fa those two games along 
with Mike Szakass five goals.

The other powerful team in 
toe Smytoe division is Capital 
Punishment. They dm now 3-0 
after defeating Check Nbur Lug
gage Roger Blanc netted four

goeis for Capital Punishment.
Patrick division action taw the 

Gnariy Gashes win three games. 
In deleting the Murderburgers 
10-5, Mike Quato netted six 
goals for Gnariy Gashes. They 
want on to beat the 4  East Beasts 
9-7, Mike Seymour pocketed 
five gods for toe Gnarly Gashes. 
The Buckwackers then had to 
face the red hot Gashes but 
faired no better and loat 9-3. 
Mike Quaio had the hot stick and 
scored four mom gods.

THE who is also 3-0, won 2 
games in the week They defeat
ed toe Bushwackert 14-2, Jim 
VAtamer netted 4  goals dong with 
Rob Stepcckk 3 gods TKE went 
on to defect toe 0 4  Murderburg 
e»*9-l.

NFC defeated the win lew 4 
East Beasts 2-1. Dave Case and 
Kevin Breznahan each scored tor 
NFC.

In toe final game for the week 
the Anchorman blitzed the Mur 
derburgers 10-0. Scott Goldberg 
netted two gods for the Anchor
man The 2-0 Beerhuntcrs were 
idle

Btgsto*Surprta«-~Kcrvtn Brtarvahan Biggest Surprise -- - Simo Mtodc

Women Gym nastic 
Correspondent Needed 

Anyone interested  
Scribe m eetings

7 * 9  p.m. Sundays

Bfgpaal PtoippnlntmeTtt-Ed Nolan Biggest Dbwippomtment - FVte Mooney

Quote of the Week:
"A problem9 What, ant yens kidding m e?I m e no problem in beatong the 
Beerhunten or toktng the hockey Me agotn” — Dave Smith

Lafayette Spirits

PEOPLE’S  PIZZA
MV IM Inr Am !

-jr

Bridgeport

FREE!
2 C A N S  
PEPSI

wtth 16” Pizza
Eap. O atoO sc.4

FREE!
1 CAN 
PEPSI

with 14” Pizza, 
or 12” Pizza 
or Calzone.
Exp. Date D ec 4

ATHLETE OF 
THE WEEK

Bill Manning 
and

Craig K antor 
lor winning 

the Intram ural 
W iffleball Tourney

C ongratulations!


